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WHAT IS CATAIIIRI
e Prol lthe Mai& (Casa) De. 15.

Oàaxrh ta a inuco-pnrulent diacharge canai
bY the presence and developmetit af th
vogetable parasite amoba in the internai 11i
In, membrane af the nase. This parasite
on¶y developed under favaurable circun
stances, and thes are :-Morbid state of th~
blood, se the blighted corpuscle of obarolthe nem'p usn of syphilis, meroury, taxi2oa ro b retention af tbe sffetod matti
oftesisprseêprprtobdnlated sleeping apartments, and othe
raieun that are germinated lin the bloc

ho se poisons keep the internaI liniug mon
brane af the nase in a constant state af irrita
tion, ever ready for the depauIt of the aeeda
these germa, wh.tcb apread up the uastrfl
&Bd daun the faucon, or back af the thraai
eaumlngî ulceratian of the thraat; op th
euotachian tubes, cauming deafnems; burros,
Ing in tho vocal carda, causlng hoarsouesa
uaurpsug the praper etruoture ofthe braîxohia
tubes, ending in pu]mouary coansumption an
death.

Many attempts have beau made tu discove
a cure for tbis distreaing disease by the ut
of lubaleuts and other ingeniaus devices. bu
flnu af thos treatinenta cau do a partiale a
good tuntil the parasites are elther destrayet
or removed from tbe mucus tissu.

Som@ Urne mince a well-kuawu physician ai
forty years' standig aitoe mueb experiment
Iusg, encceeded in dicaverlng tbe necessar
combination cf ingredients whlch nover fa.
In abjalutely and permnoutly eradicating
thia horrible disease, whether standing for
one year or larry yeara. Tbaae wbo may bc
suffering from the aboya disease, shauld,with
out delay, oommun±cat. with th. business

MumnB. A. E. DIZON & SON
MS5 King St. West, Taronto, danada,

sudl nelos atainp for thair treatise on Oatarrh

VUtS te Bo. B. B. 8I.vomnes, &EA. a memans et ft.e L onfore nce cf tii.Me&
dfi hi of Canada, han to say in regard
te A. H. D.nà Son'# Nets 2reatmesst for
Catarrit.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '88.
Mesurs. A.H. Dioo à Sons:

DxEÂR Sras,-Yaurs of the 13tb instant ta
band. It seema almost taagoad toaotruethat
I amn cured af Cats.rrb, but I knaw that I arn.
1 have bad no returu af the disease, and nover
feit botter iu my lite. 1 have trled s0 many
things far Catarrb, suffered so mucb and fr
no manv years that la bord for me ta realize
that 1 ým really botter.

1 cansider that mine was a very bad case;
l was aggravated and chronie, lnvalving tbe
tbroat as well as tbe nasal passages, aud I
thought I wassid require the tbrae treatments,
but I feel fully cnred by the two sent me, and
I arn thankini that I was ever Induced tu %ud

t7u isre at liberty ta, use this letter stating
that I have been #swed at tw. treafmnts, andi
I shall gladiy recommend your remedv te
moine ai my friands who are mufierers.

Yours, witb many thanks,
RXev. E. B. STEVENBas.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Seud *4 slamps for the illustratcd lists and

miles, aise enclose (on a separate sheet in ynur
letter> a list of the names and locations of your
Skating Rinks and the name of the manager ot
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3, 5. 7 e 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

An Old Soldier'
EXPERIENCE.

0 Ouvert, Toisa,
May 3, 1882

- Ir wisb te eîzpu5 mi appreclation 01 the
maliable, qualities Of

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral
au a cough remoedy.
- dWü with Churobili' rsnY, Just befote

the battis of Viekoburg, 1 Cautracted a se-
vore, Midi whlch terminated iu a dangerana
cough. 1 found no relief tili au aur march
VO came ta, a cauntry starsa, where, an asklng
for some remedy, 1 was urged ta try AYEE'S
CHERRY PECTaRAL.

'I1 did go, andi was rapîdly cnred, Sînce
thon 1 have kept the PECTORAL COuStantly bY
rme, for family use, andi 1 have fouiti ta, be
an invaluable remnedy for throat aud lung
diseas... J. W. WHITLEY."

T>WSISdu of tentîmonfals cortify ta, the
prompt cmm of Ail br.onchhai aud long
&Mtction@, by the use af AVER'S CHERRY
PECTOAL. Bolng very palatable, ee' Yautg«
dent obildren take ht roadflY.

,EEPARED BT

Dv.L.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
"ad by &Il Drogglste.
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Coraline is not H-emp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Corallne is nsed in no gouda except thase sold by CROMPTOW CORSETr en
The genuine Coraline is superior ta whalcboue, and glves hoat value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at auy price.

For sale by ail Ieading merchants. Price from $1.00 up.

CROMPTON CORSET COMAINT,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

J. PITTMAN & Co.
Our lia n/les mct wti// M/e admira/ion of every

lad)' vi*siingo aur leautifil Stare. Ladies order-'

i .ng liantes or Costumes are Promised 1/he mos/

Perfect Fit and Style on tizis Continent.

.Dress and liant/e making- an art wit/i us.

___0__

MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE,
218 YONGE STREET.

MARES A GREAT

REDUOTION IN HARD COALI1
AIND WILL BELL THSE

CELEBRA'TED SCRAINTON GOAL
For present delivery at $5.50 per ton for Stove andi Cbestnut: $5.25 par ton for Grate and

Egg, screeneti and delivered to any part of the City.

REMEMIBER THIS Io TUE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAllAGE BT PIRE.

-~411 Ceai guaradeed to 7veigh 2,000 poursds to thte ton.

OFFiCBM AND VAR3DS-Corser ]Bathurst andi Front Streefa, andi IVonge
1%ireet Wharf.

IBIAN<lH OFIFUiES-31 King Street Eami. 534 Quecu Sreet IVent, and 390
venue Street.

Testqhone commnunication botween all.ct/ices.

TE

MODIELP WOASHER
AN<D

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 Ibs. Can ho

-~ carried in a small valisa.

i'.t. Aug. 2l, 5554. Satisfaction Guaran teed or
". W. il,,rnt.,Tooto. loney lefunted.

$4S io REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIbE.
\Vashing made light and easy. The clothes

have that pure wliiteness which. no ather
mode of washing eau produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A
teu-year.old girl cau do the washiug as well
as an older person. To place it in every
householti, the price bas been plaeed at $3,
audif not tound satisfactory, maney retuuded.

sec what the 13eptist says, 1' rom personal
dgxaminaLtion of its construction and experi-
once lulis use we commend it as a simple,
sensible, scieutific andi successitsl machine,
wbicb suceeeds in doing its work admirably.
The price, $3, places it witbin the reacb ai
ail. It ls a tires and labour-saviug machine,
is substantial andi enduring, and le cbeap.
Fromn trial iu the bousebold we eau testify to
its excellence.'

Deliveret in any express office lu Ontaria
or Quebc, charges paiti, for $3.50.

-o-
C. W. DE~NIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO

jW Please mention this paper.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAIKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies wbo are particular about their baking

must use il in proierence to any other
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-a-

MILK! MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULC.

Consumers eau reîy posltivaly upan gettiug
pure country milk produeed from the very
best food.

No slop or brewers' grains allowed ta be fed
ta, the caws.

AIl farmers supplyiug us enter inta bonds
ta feed anly snob. enod as we apprave of.

-a-TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

IT LEA&DS.ALL.
Na other bload-purifying medicIne le matie,or bas ever been prepared wbich. s0 eam-

Cpltîy meets the wauta a physiclans and
., e oeral pulict as

Ayer's Sars aparfila.
Il leatis +ho llst as a traly scieutifie pro para-
tion for ail blood diseuses. If there Is a I urk-Qn 'm ng tint of Scrofula about yotsYUflUrULII AxSu SARSAPARILLA Wll

dildeIt and exPel it frolu your sYstem.
For constitutianal or serai clous Catarrhi

CATARR tu remedY. it bas oured

natarrlsal dîseharges, anti remove the sicken-
ing Odor af tbe breath, wblch are lndtcatiOns
0f sCrofulos arigin.

U ICEROUS "ut' tae o ,soept.28, 882.
ch arn was terrihly afflictedSORES wthuerons running sures on Its

face andi Dock. At tIse sanie time lis eyes
were swolleu. rnuah inletiO anti very Bore.
SOREE SPhysl'cians11 toîX1 us tIsat a pow-

be eînloyed. TheY unite In recoînmending
AyER' 5 ARSAPARTLLA. A few doses pro-
duceti a perceptible lisssrove.nent, whicls, by
an atiberence to your directions, %vas contin-
sietin a complote andi permanent cure. No
evidence has since appeared af the existence
ai auy serofulous tendencies; andi no treat-
meut ai any disarder was ever attended bY
more prompt or effectual results.

Y..r truly, Bl. F. JOHNs3ON.'
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Musa.
1F»W by a.11 DruggissUmi 1lotIe fi oW8(r 85.


